
• 1900 added to that section by Act V I  o f 1892 must be read with the
Lal Nakain addition to s, 540 mad© by  Act V II  o f 1888.

As for the cases referred to by the District Judge, that officer 
^Iahomed apparently overlooked the fact that they relate to orders with 

regard to appeals, and not with regard to original suits or proceed
ings. The learned pleader for the nppellants in this case has 
called our attention to the reasoning of the Judge who decided the 
case of il/ansa& Alt v. Nihal Chand (I). According to that learned 
Judge an order dismissing a suit for default is to be regarded-in 
exactly the same light as an order dismissing an appeal for default. 
But this case seems to have been decided according to the law as 
prevalent before the addition made to s. 540 by the amending Act 
V II  of 1888, or at all events without reference to the clause so 
added. For this reason, this case cannot, in our opinion, be relied 
on.

On these grounds we decree this appeal and remand the case 
to the lower Appellate Court in order that it may be disposed o f 
on the merits.

The costs will abide the result.

B. D. B. Appeal allowed and ease remanded.
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MATRIMONIAL JURISDICTION.

Before 3Ir. Justice. Bdvington. 

O U TH W AITE v. OU TH W AITE an d  DIAZ.

Costs— Suit fo r  dissolution o f  marriage— Costs between party and party—  
Costs letiveen Attorney and 'client— Liability o f  Co-respondent— Damages 
— Divorce Act (^IV o f 1869)^ 45— Cixil Procedure Code {A ct X I V  o f
1882), s. 220— Practice.

Where a husband obtained an order for disaolution o f  mairiage and cosis 
but no damages were asted for by the petitioner against the co-respondent, 
it was ordered tliat the coals granted should include coBts as between attorney 
and client.

T h e  husband petitioned for dissolution o f marriage by reason 

(1) (1893) I. L. R.,15 AU ,359.



o f  liis w ife ’ s aduUery with fche co-rcspoiiJeafc. Cost.s, but no 1900 
damagos, woro askod for against the co-rospondonfc. Outhwait^

Tlio respondent ontcrod an appoaraocG, but did iiofc file an Outuwaite. 
im.swor or defend tbo suit. Tlio eo-rospondeat, howevor, neither 
entered an appoaranco nor defended the suit.
' Tiie Court gave a decree nm with c-osts against the co-re- 

spondent.

Mr. Knight for tlio petitioner asked for costs as between attor- 
iioy and clieni;. On principio tlio petitioner is entitled to an 
indcmnifcy from tbo co-respondent. In tliis case no damages are 
claimed, but under the English praotioe the party and party costs 
are given. Where damages are recovered the usual order is that 
the amount of tlio difteronee between the party and party and 
client and party costs bo given to the petitioner out o f the 
damages before they are settled or dealt with according to the 
order of the Court. Browne’ s Divorce Practice, 5th Edition, 
p. 202 deals with the disposition of damage.s. [ H a b in g t o n , J .—
Have 1 juri.sdietion to nmke the order you ask for?] Clearly,
8 .45  of the Indian Divorce Act provides that the Code o f Civil 
Procedure shall regulate tlio procedure. Chapter X V I i l  o f the 
Code of Civil Procoduro deals with the question of costs. S. 220 
could hardly in terms bo wider. It gives the Court power to 
award costs in any manner it thinks fit. Moreover though the 
principle of taxation in the Ecclesiastical OoartSj which regulates 
the taxation in matrimonial suits hero, was as betwoeu parly and 
party, yet that term had a far different ooastraction put upon it 
from  that which obtained in the Common Law Courts.

Habington, J . - ' I  will make the order.

Attorneys for the petitioner: Messrs. Leslie (ĵ  JTmhi 
c. E, G.
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